
Simplicity, transparency
and affordable costs

Financing
for your transport company



About Transcash

We are part of the largest transport platform in Central and Eastern Europe, the Trans.eu 
Group.

Experts in debt recovery and financing of transport companies
We create digital recovery and financial services for the TSL industry.

International category
our services are available in over 30 countries in Europe.



We recover debts from Polish and German debtors free of charge.

Why to choose Transcash

Negotiations with the debtor are conducted in the debtor's language.

We have our own debt collection companies 
in Poland, Romania and Germany.

We recover debtors from most European countries.

You only pay commission on the amount recovered.

We apply concrete measures against debtors on a case-by-case basis



How we can support your company?

➢ Overdue invoices (at least 1 day late)
➢ Debit notes (contractual penalties and compensation)
➢ Debit notes of 40 EUR(for late payments)
➢ Rental and leasing instalments
➢ Unpaid fuel cards
➢ Taxes for passing                                             

>86% success rate

Debt recovery
efficient recovery of overdue invoices

➢ Transport invoices issued to payers in Poland 
(PLN/ EUR)- microfactoring

➢ Transport invoices issued to payers in Europe –
that has non-assignable invoices – we offer loan

48h

Factoring
ultra-fast financing for an invoice in

payment period



Amicable debt recovery

On debtor’s expense

We collect the money
and the debtor reimburses 
your company 100% of the 

recovery costs.

You only pay commission 
on the amount recovered. 
In addition, you can ask to 
recover the compensation 

of 40 EUR costs.

SafePay -with

guaranteed payment

If our actions are 
ineffective, we will pay 

your company 87% of the 
invoice amount.

On your expense

We recover 86% of cases at the amicable stage

Up to 60% of cases we recover within 7 days



Step 2

Send a late payment invoice online. You attach a 
note to offset recovery costs, if applicable.

Step 3

We collect the debt and you can always track 
our activities in the dashboard.

Step 4

After successful collection, we will issue a commission 
invoice to your company. The invoice will be paid 
according to the service accessed. We calculate the 
commission only from the amount recovered.

Step 1

Create a free account in the Customer Service 
dashboard and sign the debt collection contract 
online.

Amicable debt recovery at Transcash

Documents for debt recovery: copy of invoice, copy of CMR, copy of transport order, copy of confirmation of sending documents to payer



Step 2

We collect the debt and you can always see our activities 
in the dashboard.

Step 3

After recovering the money, we issue a commission invoice 
to your company and a debit note to the debtor for 100% of 
the commission amount. Depending on the debtor's 
country it may be necessary to pay the commission invoice, 
which you will recover later. *

Step 4

The debtor returns the commission paid to your company. 
If it fails to do so, we start recovering it at our expense, 
including through legal measures.

Step 1

You create a free account in the Customer Service 
dashboard, sign the contract online, charge the 
outstanding invoice by choosing the option of debt 
recovery at the debtor's expense.

The process of collecting debts at the expense of the debtor

• Documents for debt recovery: copy of invoice, copy of CMR, copy of transport order, copy of confirmation of sending documents to payer

*In the case of debtors in Poland - the country's legislation offers the possibility of recovering collection costs from the debtor, after an invoice with such 
costs has been previously paid by the customer.



Debt recovery at the debtor’s expense

Debtor from Poland

What we collect
Invoices in PLN or EUR issued to companies from 

Poland

Invoices in PLN or EUR issued to companies from 

Germany

Minimum invoice value

Maximum invoice value

500 EUR

No limits
500 EUR

No limits

Issuing the 

commission invoice

After recovering the debt, we will issue a 

commission invoice to you and at the same time 

send the debtor a debit note for 100% of the 

commission amount. It is necessary to pay the 

commission invoice in order to recover it from the 

Debtor afterwards. Once the commission invoice is 

paid, we ask the debtor to pay the amount directly 

into your bank account.

The debtor will pay us both the invoice and the recovery 

fee. No payment is required from you. We transfer the 

amount of the invoice we recover directly to your bank 

account.

Debtor from Germany

Legislative regulations
Polish legislation allows the recovery of the fee from 

the debtor, provided there is proof of payment by the 

client for debt recovery services.

German law obliges the debtor to pay both the 

invoice amount and the recovery fee upfront.



Microfactoring

Do you have long overdue bills? Do you 

need money before your invoice is due?

This is the right product, extremely 

flexible, with no strings attached. You 

decide which bills you finance. 

If you don't want to use the financing 

service, you pay nothing. 

The only fee you pay is the commission 

based on the number of days of 

financing.

Împrumut

Is there a clause prohibiting 

assignment in a transport order and 

can't access the factoring service? 

Not a problem for us!

We will finance the invoices with a 

loan.

We do not charge any additional fees, 

only a fee for the financed invoice.

48h



Financing - benefits for your company

Quick transfer of the 
money,

up to 48 hours
Monitoring 
payments

and recovery of 
claims included 

in the price

Financing of non-
assignable 

invoices 
and foreign 

invoices

Clear price list, 
no hidden 

charges



What is the difference between Lending and Microfactoring?

Microfactoring

Financing limit 10 000 EUR 3 000 EUR

Monitoring payments and 

collecting debts Inclued
Not Inclued

Obligation to repay the 

amount

We pay the funds to the client and the 

reimbursement is made by the debtor 

to whom the invoice was issued. On 

the due date we collect the invoice 

directly from the debtor.

The customer repays the loan on the 

due date. As a benefit we grant an 

additional 14 days for loan repayment.

Loan

Amount funded 100% din valoarea brută a facturii 100% din valoarea brută a facturii

We finance non-assignable 

invoices
No Yes



Microfactoring - how it works?

Transportator Transcash

Expeditor

send invoice and documents (online)

Pay money into account (48h)



Transportator Transcash

Expeditor

Send money to bank account (48h)

Împrumut - how it works?

1. Send invoice and documents (online)
2. Repay the loan on the due date of the invoice or no later than 14 days after



Legal recovery of debts

Polish debtors

Full legal services 
provided

by legal advisers 
specialising in transport 

law.

Your case will be handled 
by a professional lawyer in 

the debtor's country.

Dispute resolution 
support

We will review your case 
and prepare a legal 

opinion that will help you 
resolve the dispute with 

your contractor.Foreign debtors



How to report a case in the dashboard

Digital service
Intuitive dashboard, accessible from anywhere and on any device



https://transcash.eu/ro/

For customers from Romania
Phone:

+40 317 112 002

E-mail:

office_ro@transcash.eu

Working hours:

Monday-Friday 8:00 - 17:00

For customers from Bulgaria
Phone :

+40 317 112 003

E-mail:

office_bg@transcash.eu

Working hours:

Monday-Friday 8:30 – 16:30

Contact us

https://transcash.eu/ro/

